Coffee High School Trojan Band
2Ol7-18 School Year
Steve Myers, Band Director

Student's Name:

Travel Permission
By signing this statement, I give my consent and permission for the above named to participate
in all the activities of the CHS Band, including those in which travel away from school is
required (i.e. camp, football games, competitions, festivals, etc.). I understand that no funds for
food are being collected as a part of any fee, my child is responsible for providing meal money
on trips and that failure to show that before the trip will result in a loss of participation. I
understand that during the trip my child will be subject to the same policies, rules and regulations
ofthe school handbook and the board ofeducation.

Behavior Agreement
I agree to conduct myself appropriately at all activities while associated with the Coffee High
School Bandby:
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Arranging my personal calendar to avail myself for all rehearsals and performances and
scheduling non-emergency visits to the doctor, dentist, orthodontist, etc. attimes other
than rehearsal or performance times. The band will rehearse Tuesday and Thursday from
3:30 to 5:00 PM for the Football Band, and from 5:00 to 6:00 PM for the Competition
Band each week. Special events dictate some adjustrnents but they are rare.
Following rules, regulations, policies, and codes of conduct of the school handbook
Following directions and instruction given by the directors, instructors, and chaperones.
Showing respect for the directors, chaperones, fellow band members, school employees,
audiences, parents and myself.
Playing instrument correctly and as directed to do so.
Wearing the uniform properly at all times.
Dressing appropriately as the occasion requires.

We understand that'failure to abide by this agreement will result in appropriate
disciplinary actions, including dismissal from the band for major or repeated offenses.
W'e further understand and agree that when any sfudent is absent from rehearsal for
anything other than illness of the band sfudent, care of an ill family member, a death in the
family, or an emergency medical visit, the band will adjust and close up the position of the
person missing unexcused. from rehearsal.
Student's Signature:

Date:

Parent Signature:

Date:

